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:"orri dgewock , J,.aine 
Jul~ , 5 , 1940 
l;em.e : varl 131 0_ u i st 
Ad ures S : 1rorri c..gewock , \ a i ne Star l outs 1 
How l ong i n Uniue d States: 29 yeaBs In Lai ne : 11 years 
~orn i n : Risirb , Sweden Datte : ~eptembcr 8 , 1890 
If mar ried , how r any 0hildren : r i ne Occupation : ~1aqksmith 
:Jame of emp l oj, c1 : Sam E.rs Ln ineerinc;; Co. 
Address : Portl nd ,J.-~ ine 
:Sngli sh : No .:peak : :e~ r.aad : Ye s ,1r i t e : Ye1::, 
Otl1er languages : Swedish( Speak , Bead & W!' i te) 
ave you ever Je c;.p!- licatio for ci t~-.... e11ship : Yes 
ave you ever h ... d military servi ce : Ye ... ( i.. .. ass . l at ional Guard) 
v i-c;ness 
